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the Testicide Menace"
By EOVA/IN DIAMOND
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Th.itiks 111 J \M.iniji» iLimcit RJCIK'I
L\irson..ihigrussl"i.islVL-nstirrL"i.l up to

SCirc the Aii i i^ncin puhln: oul ol ils " i l s .
.•\ >o,ir ago, in J hook cniUk-J SiUni

Spriiii,-, MISS Cursoti warrioiJ ih.it pcsti-
culc^i \M.'r\.' poisoning ni>t oiil> pests hut
hirds .ind l iununs too !t \\;is jusi \^h.!t
the puhlic warned lo he.ir. No in.iUcr t h j i
Mivs t̂  arson s concluMons «cre precon-
ceived, no matter that her ar|j;unients
were more emononal ihan ;iei;urale,
Silciii Spnin: became a K'st seller j n d a
corner'viiionai fad. j n d in U.istimgion
J eonyressional eomniitlee nicl to invesli-
giite the "pcslicide menace "

Implied in this ailaek on pesticides are
the much more serious charges ihal scien-
tists are ignoring human \alucs, e\peri-
iiicnting for the sjke of experiments, and
upselling the tr.iditional "natural lav^s"
jnd the so-called ' halaneu ol' n;:turL' "
Citjght up in all ihe noise o\er SiUni
Sprinn's. revelations, we lend to foryet.
perhaps, (hat the lamcniahl> widespread
distrust o( scientists and Iheir works is
anything hut ne"

\^hen I w j i growing up in t^hicayo, I
read, huy-eveij. a hoiik that described the
wholevile poisoning of the American
public A best seller of the time, lhe hook
was liHl.nuujHMl GiiirtiK, Pii.-'i. and it re-
counted how an unhuK Irinitv ol'govern-
ment hureaucrats, .naricmus hjsiness-
men and mad scientisLs had turned
American cunsumcrs inlo laboratory tesi
;inimaK. I recall mo>l \iMdl> the danger
ascrthed tn a certain tootlipj.ste. which,
il used in suflicicnt qu.miit^, could cause
a horrible dealli

Tod.n. a generation later, the Amer-
ican population htis changed m many
rL-spect^. r.ir one, there are almost IW
million of us now instead of the 125 mil-
iion around at the trme the guinca-pujs
book was written. In olher respects, how-
c c r . Americans are not much different.
They slill love to huy a hook like Miss
Carsoni SiU-nl Sprmr to rtrad ahoul iheir
imminent death

An indictment o( llie use ol" pesticides
on farnts. in forests and in suhurhiin back-
yards, .Siltni Spring might just as easil\
ha\C e>eon called IVO.OfiOJlUI) Gnincc; Pit.'y
t-or in Silffii Spniii,' I met again the old

\ illain-; o\' m\ childhood, dresseJ in more
yraceTuI prose "As matters stand now."
MISS Carson wrote, "we are in little bet-
ter position Ihan tiie guests of the
Borgias." Sheeonjured up an apocalyptic
MSion of .1 "sileni spring." a time when
plants, hirds, animals—e\en humans—
ptnsoned h_\ DDT and other man-nudi:
ehc-micak. sickened and died.

In June. 1962. Tin- (V.'ii- )orkir serial-
t/ed portions of SiU'nl Sprini;. News-
papers Cirricd stories ahout ihe book
hi-f,irf its publication tht; following Sep-
temher. \\ lth ihis running siart Silcnl
.Spnni! landed on the hesl-seiler lists in .i
lew weeks. The Book-of-the-Monlh Club
nITered it as the Ocluber selection. CBS
Ri'purn did two T \ shows ahoul it. and
President Kennedy was questioneJ on
pesticides at his news cvmferences. The
ultimate accolade came when Miss Car-
son appeared before a Senate commmee
investigating pesticides; One of the Sena-
tors asked her for her aulograph.

I have heard several theories to account
for the vast siir ihat Sili-ni Spniif; has
ereatcd. Kirst, there is Miss Carson's
reputation and liierars style. A nuiet-
spoken, retiring, single woman, Miss
Carson lor 16 jears vvas employed as a
biologisl and later as cditor-m-chief in
the Bureau of Itsheries and the U.S. Fish
and WiMlifc Service. In l'-)5l she pub-
lished lhe evocative and widely praised
Tin- Sen Aroniul U\. which was on Lhe
best-seller lists for Xb weeks and v̂ as
translated into 30 languages. In 1^55 she
followed vvilh another Ix'St seller. Tin-
Ci.h'1- I'f Tin- Sill. While Silcnl Spiini:—
vMth I t i impassioned listing ol case alter
case of sick sheep, sierile rohins and dead
fish — has liiile i,>f lhe beauty of the earlier
Carson books, it nevertheless has a high
evposilory gloss. As one of her critics said,
"She's an alarmist and a scnsjlionalist—
and she's done it beautifully "

Second, there was lhe timing of the
book, c iming as it did soon after the
thalidomide drug tragedy had stirred
Europe and the United States. Though
Sil<ni S/]r(;/,i,'do<;s not deiil vvilh the licens-
ing and marketmg of new drugs. Miss
Carson herself suggested in a newspaper
inicrvicw- at the time, " I t is all o fa piece.

Ihalidomide and pesticides. They repre-
sent our vscllingness to rush uhe,id and
use something new w'lihoul knowing what
the results are going to be."

Third, there is the atlention-getling
quality mherenl in anj exaggeration. Re-
reading the reviews of SiU-iii Spring not
long ago, I found this echoed in such dis-
parate journals as Tin- 'Vt-u' I'lvA Tinif\
('She Irics to sc^ire lhe living daylights
oul of us iind, in Utrgt measure, suc-
ceeds") and lhe magazine Siwiiiific
•lincrittiii i". . . what 1 interpret as bias
and oversimplification may be just what
it takes to wrile a hesl selltr")

Undoubtedly the noisy year that has
followed puhlicalion of Sih-nl Sprint! is
as much a result of Miss Carson's
alarmist approach as il is of her own
lilerary reputation and the book's fortu-
itous— for sales—timing. But. at the risk
of being charged w ith praclieing psychol-
ogy without a license, I'd like to suggest
Ihal there is another and less well under-
stood reason for lhe popular reception
given Silcnf Spriiif; this past \ear.

Silcnl Spninr, i l seems lo me, stirs the
latent demons of paranoia ihal many
men and women musL fight down all
through their lives. .At one time or an-
other, all of us have been cilTected hy the
feeling that some wicked '"they" vvcre
out to got "us. " In reccni years the
paranoids among us cotild be observed
m the ranks of such cultists as lhe anti-
tluondalion leaguers, the organic-garden
I'addists and Other lieyond-the-fnnge
groups And who are the "they" intcnl
upon poisoning or tricking "us"? In the
rough handhills passed out on street
corners by the antilltioridationists. the
plotters turn out lo be Communists—
scientists and dentists who want to soften,
literally, the brains of the American
citizenry to prepare them for Russian
takeover by adding an insidious chemical
lo the drmking water.

In Silcnl Spring lhe villains aren't much
more subtle. Miss Carson's " they" turn
Out to be lhe s.ime tired stereotypes of
100.01)0.1)00 Guinea Pigs. This is ''an era
dominated by industry, in which the right
to make a dollar at whatever cost is sel-
dom challenged," Miss Carson writes by
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way of explaining why the aerosol hiss of
doom will continue unabated. Moreover,
the prced of the btisincssriiiin extends to
the scientists; they, also, iitc venal. "The
niiiior chemic.il conipames arc pt)uring
nmnev into the universitie'. lo support
rese.iali on mseeticides," Sitcnl Spring
reveals darklv. "This eremites attraelive
fellowships lor graduate students and
attractive slalV positions. . . . This situji-
tion also explains the otherwise mystify-
ing faet that eerUiiii otitsUinding ento-
mologists arc among the leading advo-
cates of chemical control." Tliat. of
course, also explains away possihlc
criticism in advance: Anyone v\'ho qtjes-
tions Siiciii Sf'ri/ig is obv'u>usly on Mon-
s.inlo's or Shell's payroll. What it doesn't
explain is vv'hy an industrialist or a scien-
tist, no matter hi'w grasping, would
poison our lood and water—the same
food and waier he himself eats and drinks.

But what ahout the accuracy ol' Silcni
Sprint!.' MISS Cjrson's supporters fre-
quently argue Ihat, even though her book
IS slanted, she "got her basic facts right."
Pr,using a science writer for getting the
facts right, 1 would say, is like applauding
a musician because he keeps time well.
Eijuall) important, however, are the facts
that a writer leaves oul and the half-facts
or nonfacts that are otTered instead.
Silcfii Spnii.i,'. to take a hyberbolic ex-
ample, speaks of the fall of "chemical
deaih rain." This is v iv id, hut IS it a "fact"?
As Professor I. L. Baldwin of the L'nivcr-
sit> of Wisconsin noted in his review of
Silent Spriri); in the authoritiitive journal,
Siicncc, "Many may be led to believe
that, just as ram falls on our land, so is
JII of our land sprayed with pesticides.
Actually, less than live percent i,if ull the
area of the L'nited States is annually
treiited witli insecticides."

Then, too. there is the "fact," gravely
staled by Silcni Spn/if-, that "for the first
tmie in the history of the world, every
human being is now subjected to contact
with dangerous chemicals from the mo-
ment of eonception uniii death." Assum-
ing for a moment that this is true, what
does It mean? In May oi' this year a nine-
member panel of the President's Science
Advisory Committee noted that deaths
from the misuse of pesticides have num-
bered about 150 throughout the United
States each ve,ir. To put this figure in per-
spective, consider these tigures: The an-
nual death toll from accidents involving
aspirin is about 2tX) and from bee
stings—yes, htc stings—is about 150. No
one, however, has seriously proposed
eliminating the use of aspirin or extermi-
nating ,ill bees. Nor ha.s anyone, with the
possible exception of Miss Ciirson, pro-
posed to abolish |x-sticides. As the panel
pul It, the more reasonable goal is to
achieve "niore judicious use of pesti-
cides . . . to minimise risks.'"

Another of Siicni Spring's facts con-
cerns the "many cats [that] arc reported
to have died" in western and central
Java in the course of an anlima larial pro-
gram carrii:d out by the World Health
()rgani/ation. But we are told absolutely
nothing about the cat's ov^ncrs, the
numberles-s .l.ivanese men, women and
i.,liildrcn who had previously sulTered and
died of malaria. Nor are we told anything
about the fate of life—human life, not a
cat's life—where there are no agricultural
sprays or other modern food-growing
techniques. We hear nothing, for ex-

iimplti, of the 10,000 people throughout
the world who die of malnutrition or
starvation every day. Nor do we read of
the 1,5 billion people—more than half
of the world's population—who live in
perpetual hunger,

I mourn for the dead cats of Java and
for the silent birds of the United States, I
understand that the spraying of weed
killer along roadsides also destroys some
shelter for wildlife and therefore upsets
the "hatancc of nature" so mystically
evoked in Silml Spring. Hut is man to re-
frain from disturbing certain circum-
stances in nature that if kept in "balance"
may balance him right out of existence?
Science has been unable to find any such
thing as a "tialance" in nature, delicately
luned and hovering around some fine
ecologie.ll point. Nature has been altered
by man ever since he lirst stood upright.
If DDT kills some cats but saves many
humans, if weed killer destroys a pocket
of wildlife shelter hut increases highway
safety, so much the better.

Silcnl Spriii_e, o\' course, is solicitous
of humans, when the material suits its
point of view. MISS Carson is particularly
intent upon cstahlishing a link between
chemical sprays and a variety of diseases,
including cancer and mental disorders.
She acknowledges that "it is admittedly
dirticult, in dealing with human beings
rather than laboratory animals, to 'prove'
that cause .\ produces elTcct B. . . ." But
this dillieully d^K'sn't stop Miss Carson
from attempting the same "proof" in the
case of hepalitis, an inllammalion of the
liver. First she cites the increased use of
DDT, a chlorinated hvdrocarbon, over
the past two decades; then she notes that
such chemicals can cause damage to the
human liver; finally, she cites "the sharp
rise in hepatitis that began during the
l950's and is continuing a lluctuating
climb." Put them ail together, she tells us,
and "plain common sense" suggests that
there is a relationship i?etvvecn the in-
crease in l(ver ailments and the DDT
spraying. Any number can play in the
game of pusi hoc, cruo propicr hoc
reasoning: Nuclear testing also increased
during the ISl50's; so did television view-
ing. But there is no need to play the game
at all, for niany cases ol' hepatitis, as at
least one critic of Silcnr Spring has
pointed out, ean be traced to infectious
sources such as unsterili/.ed hypodermic
needles and water polluted by sewage.

What, linally, is Silcnl Spriii,i;'s game?
If we were to believe Miss Carson's own
description of our times— ân era where
the right to make an irresponsible dollar
IS Seldom challenged—then the answer
would be An easy one. But I believe this
description, like so much else in Sitent
Spring, IS an extravagant one,

A more accurate description would be
that this is an era of stereotyped thinking,
scattershot charges, shrill voices and
double standards of behavior. "1 may
not approve of Miss Carson's methods,"
someone is likely to say, "but she gets
things done." In niy experience, the
speaker is usually the same person who,
a decade ago, was most shocked by the
llagrant techniques employed in Sen,
Joseph McCarthy's Great CommunisL
Hunt The record shows that the nation,
once down from its MeCarthyite orbit,
was able to deal with subversion without
dismantling its noble mansion of consti-
tutional law and civil rJghu. Similarly, I
think lhe pesticide "problem" can be
handled without going baek to a dark age
of plague and epidemic, THE END
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